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We htT« endeavored, on several occasions, to
awaken oarfriends to the importance of carry-
ing the next Congress, and the necessity of

'

, burying all local Closes of dispute in order to
:*?»;■ earry every district, if possible; but we may be

v excused, in oonsideration of the great interests
: , for alluding to it again.

In.thefirst place, the next Congress may have
to choose the next President. If the people
should fell in 1860, to givea majority of elec-

r: v total votes toany one oaodidato—• result neither
impossible nor House of Rep-
i—iifilliii about *to be elected will have to

:? -/'v

' l *'

ehdoseii'Preeidentfrohi the three highest can*
that the choice will not be

bya simple call of theroll; but each
3%UU will cast one. vote—Delawarebeing as

potent as Pennsylvania—and the vote of each
' BUte will be decided >y a majority of its dele-
‘ .Ration: Ifihe vote of any delegation be equally

divided the vote of that Statewilt be lost. There
• arenow 82 States in the Union; and tf Oregon

and gw »»l be admitted before 1860, there will
then be 84, and it will require pie vote of 18

\ States, in,the HooseV to elect a President. If
4he Republicans, therefore, wish■ to provide

- against all contingencies, and to carry the elec-
tion in the House if-it should go there, they
most contemplate calmly and seriously the work
that is laid out for them. They will have to
carry a majority of the Congressional delega-
tions in l 8 Slates to bfe suro of electing'the

ln the House. Canthey doit? That
■is the question. Counting Delaware, there are

' 4SOfree Slates, (including Kansas and Oregon,)
and 14 slave Btates; and hence there are but
two Btates they can afford to lose. Delaware

'will probably-be carried by the opposition to
Bochananthls fall; bat California and Oregon
.will go the other way; and.hence, the*other 17
free States will all have to be mastered by the

• Republicans. .

This, It most b 6 confessed, is no slight task;• , .Jjl

•>■ »’*• •- ••' .»
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and ws urge our Republican friends. in other
* States to look at this phase of the question,and |

ask themselves if they have done and are doing
all that is necessary to carry their respective

• States. New England we feel certain of; New
Tork and New' Jersey mayalso be considered
-certain; and the great northwest is in but little

- doubt, excepting Minnesota. That SUte and
' Pennsylvania are both doubtful; but it .will do

* no harm to keep a look-out in- Ohio*and every
other of the north-western BUUt.

■ ■ . Leaving the other States to attend jto their
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burwwn. Pennsylvania elects 25 xaeuuivar
Of these we mustcarry at least 13. We hope
tabe able to carry 20; butwemnstearry 18 or

•toss the whole la the present House we
. ' bavo hat 10; end if we canyr every district we

•did in 1856 we shell still leave e good deal for
oar friends lo others districts to do. t

la the two Allegheny districts desperate «f~
forts are making to send two locofocos to Con-

' grtss, under the pretext that their election will
settle tie nulroed Uz question—a question with

.... ~ • * - ‘which Congress has nothing whatorer iodo. A

fair,men pTTtendlog lobe Republicans are mor-
-feghcarcn and'earth to defeat Iho Republican
- nominees In these two districts (which weear-

'■ :■ in igSG,) and the result intheao diatricta
: ;v. any settle hot only the majority in the next
•:> -House, hot gire to the locofoccs_the power to

"

choose the next Precedent. )f onr friends in
theiestof the State carry 11 or 12 districts,

ihd rre lose both or either of these, aa the case
, jnsy be, the majority of the delegation will be

and thereto of PennoylTshia, when’
to aoto for President, will be

to a looefoco, tbns deciding the contest,

r . Canany true, honest, consistent Republican in

■ v Allegheny county Buffer himself to be led away
;Snd made a party to the accomplishment of snch

(tg result 1 ■ j
Weask onr friehds in the 20th (Washington,

Payette and Greene) Congressional' district to

' look carefullyat; this matter. Suppose the Be*
_ publicans carry 12 districts and the locofooos"

12; and yonre-elect Montgomery. Hewiiithen
hare the easting rote. How will he act! Do

■youneed to aekyonrselree thequestion? Yon j
know,he willrote"with the locofooos; and your

\ reflection ofhim may thus eettle the destiny of
‘ the oounUiy.and consign itforerer to the tender

’ mercies of locofocoism.
t* ; Bnch a result la to be aroided onlyby electing

,
Republicans of whose integrity there can be no

‘question. Bill Montgomery maybe a poor dem-
!■ : - cent , bulhe is noRepublican; and the Hepub-

- o ■’■■■. ii-swOetih la not lobe upheld by the election of
;■"> ybnr Bill Montgomeries and Tom Williamses.

1 Jheyare demagogues both, whose Instincts lead
St >

„ aa naturally to locofocoism as those ofa crow
k cferlon. Whatertr pretences they may make,
', how, they will, if elected, betray ererypledge

r . they may giro to RepuhUoansl Trust them
i;->’ soot.**There la. too much ist stake, it is|Uot
' ; -aiaply the one rote which either may canton'

erdipaiyparty questions; the whole question at

I . leaps between the two. great parties of the coun-
-1 \try may bang upon onerote, in the choioe for
f

.

- and neither of these men can be
v-" trusted tocut It.

V la’thetecond place, the next Congress may
t’ bare

‘Oubk. Mexico and Central America, ee, well as
rST the tariff ud put a check upon the reck-

lam expenditures of the goternmenl. If wo
"S ~i Stdfsr the Honae to fall Into locofoco hands, the

e'misiefliff' r nr“-~T from Texas to the
‘C preparatory to the formation ofnew

"... SinT* Qthtes, may be accomplished before 18C0t
n then, STSU Ifwe do encoeed, the great stile

■'l;. .Ir dseheek-te prerent by the election of aRepubU-'i
- k “ earn President willbe past curs. IfiheKepdb-
I, £ erer tomakeasnccesafnlstandagalnsl

.. jki pgrty inpower, it mostbe madeabthc Con-
.» '. f elections to come *4 this fell. The

I'.-'-pLftwthharee in.the great battle which Into
must be.made now, or the.

* V-linipWotislippcrtunUy will be lost forexer.
i £iriv Eel the Republicans of Allegheny, and of.the

: ■ > '*itwtAdjoiniog (Coxode's and Monlgomery-sJdU.
fiii&jgtSmthke these fhots Into serious consideration.

'.of either,ofthese dlstrlcts.may be

Wft .boil "to otrr.snpremacy io the n«t
to theßepubUcano ofAlleghe-

oneman:!. the mworlcf
* Let no out-a.detone, no

‘ gotup by demagogues, lead you
' Fightforth* Bepuh-
k* ■ as ifproxything depeny°yB

' and turn a deaf ear,
. jTao gyrflt songs of disorganlxer* and sore.

whort eghtiug »«»r‘o
eWrn'>»‘yoW! defeat.
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In Funs Btm Urns.—The jmt ei-
cit«meftt:_SrViali*fQlioVedthe lltogeA discoTerj

onfeninr Uiter.hMrtcetired
ft quite decided check Byv lateadTlcee. In *Ew
adverse reports which reach lhere ia ho'w-“
•vet this'tobecoh*id«redr tix: that they, all

Ireach us through Ca&qraU,.whlch Slate has
nffered andcontinuei'tosuilerimmensely from
ft great efflaxof population. to . the .new mines,
end a consequent stagnation of business in the
gold-producing district*of that State.
.!; A corrapondent of the Tribune, writing from

r SanFrancisco, .under date of August 6tb, says:
‘‘lnstead of eleven steamers running between

this portand Victoria, ns there were four weeks
! ftgojitbere are now only two, and these carry
rfaw. mings bound for Fraser River. We can

1 nowloOfcßbck upon one of the most singular
| excitements which ever seized the people or any
} State—an excitement which is not to be roeas-
urcd by (be migration of one-tenth of our white

population—for more than twice as.many,
more would hare gone if they had the means,
or bod not been tied down by their business.—
Aa.it was, the whole Stale was turned topsy-

, lurvy ; . trade was as doll in tho interior as if
we had been stricken by a destructive pesti-
lence or a bloody civil war. And it was not
uni"ilil within the lasL three weeks that the gener-
al public feeling coaid bo reassured, and sayto.,
itself, “well, California will not go in thisycar.- .

“Wehate no news and no reports from the
Frazer mines. Nobody can get to them; and if
any body be in them, he doesnot or cannot get
out. There are about 3,000 miners waiting in
idleness at Fort Talo and vicinityuntilthowater
falls; ao that they may go up theriver.”

From an article in the Minin# Magazine for
August, we learn some valuable and interesting
geographical facts concerning tho Frazer River
oountry, which givean idea of tho difficulties
which await the adventurous miners in their
journey thUher. This river empties into the
SlAits of Juan de Fuca, just north of tho 491h
parallel of latitude, and, though 750 miles iu

length, is navlgableforgoodsized steamers only
100 miles.

The followingare the distances from Victoria 1,
nearthemouth of tho river, lotho gold fields,,
viz: from Victoria, Vancouver's Island, to Fort ,
Langlejt 80miles; from the latterto Fort Hope, :
60miles; Fort Hope to Fort Yale, 15 miles;'
ForiYale tomoulh of Thomson River, (a branch
of Fmer'syilO toller, thence to Big Falls on:
the Frazer, 72 miles. Wo may add that the-
distance from SanFrancisoo to Victoria is 84 CF
miles. A gentleman who ascended Frazer’s
River to the month of Thompson's River dcr
scribes it asfoll of rapids. InBorne places the
currentran at the rate offrom seven to ten
miles per honr. Above Fort Yalefor a distance
of 85 or 40 miles, the River roars impetuously
through gloomy canons fifty or sixty feet deep,
the walla of whichnro perpendicular, affording
no.foothold or path whatever. Up some parti
of thlsaloice it was impossible to propel the
canoe, owing to rocks and falls. there-
fore were necessary. After getting to the gold
country our adventurous voyagtur found there
jras indeed the precious metal in considerable

I abundance. Bnch are some of ,the facta which
those attacked with the new.gold fever woulddo
well to ponder before leaving aipaying business
at home.

Williams os Williams.—ln the JYuc PAytfe
$ Onion of yesterday, there appeared ft disgust-
ingly nauseousarticle laudatory of ThomaaWil-
liftmiij written by tho said ThomasWilliams hitn-
Belt * No toady or courtier ever bespattered a

Imagnate, with more-fulsome flattery than this
man bestows upon himself under cover of' rise
editorial “we;” and tho fun of it is that h? not.
only believes it all, but thinks every one elsebe-
lieves it. He fancies himselfto, bo the greatest
maw that ever lived, in every sense—the .best
scholar, the best writer,the best orator and.ihe
best lawyer of Ibis or %ay other age, and. be
has no scruple abo** 4 wiiiinj a* «h 4ww«-«»J

publish*®*'** to the world. After writing and
publishing this fulsome laudation of himself/he
devotes himself to clroclatiog it, deluding him-
Twrrwlrh i l-- readers will
believe U was written by some one else, He was
seenyesterday with a basket fall of papers.con-
taining his ownarticle inpraise of himself, de-
voting himself to the work of being his own col-
porteur, He is thus, as we noted before, carry-
ing out the Mormon doctrine: _U he
who bloweth his own horn: for whoso bloweth
not his own boro, (be same shrill not be Mowed.
Likewise, whoso bloweth his own horn, tbpsame

shall be blowcd with a vengeance.” -

Illinois.—The fight waxes hotter and hotter
in this State from day to day. The fever'heat
of 1850 was cold to it. Oa the night of the
ffflth,Fr**drBlairand RenatnyTramimll addressed
the assembled multitudes at Alton on tbegreat

issues of the day. Verily the blobd of one of
the first martyrs in this cause of freedom ;has
proved the seed of troth. In that very place,
twenty-one years ago, Lovejoy'was elain. Sow
the people flock in thousands to hear his
brother proclaim the doctrines for which that
blood was sbed.

**Tb*hootiagmob of yesterday
In tilent«*e return ' '
,Toglean op the Mattered uhe*
Intohlitorj’i golden urn.”

The speech of Mr. Blair was a masterly ex-
position of the wicked policy of this adminis-
tration and a stirring appeal to the people to re-
|bake it at theballot-box.

On the ease day, Mr. Lincoln was addressing
similar thousands in MeDooongh county. The
papers from Illinois now contain nothingbut ac-
counts of mass meetings. Tho people are all
awake andif Douglas gets bis merited defeat it

will bathe severest blow - he ever yetreceived.
Major M’lihussy, of the Commissioners’

office,', request* us to inform the editor of the
DupateA he has got a "free pass” bn the
railroad he dbn’t spend his time in traveling,
but slays at home and attends to his anil
that he never bet his beard on the election and
loet it, as the editor of the Dispateh did.—Post.

Major M'hhenny traveled to Harrisburg on
his free pass, at the time the Mandamus: case
was heard; and we want to see if ho has not
oharged the county with the price of the full
fire osa part of the “expenses” of that trip.
. ]A, DiScaixiXATijfa Pacpm*—A friend of onrs,
who has served is Inspector of cor Houseof In-
dustry, told us ofas amusing esse of epicttri£ n *im
is poverty that once estte under bis notice- llow
do you like it here?” be asked of one of. his malo
charges. Pretty well, sir,” said be, “mi regards
(b« fare, bat you might do better about the clothes.
«Ah?“- “If I should be allowed tostate; mjT pref-
erences,” continued the p*operrf'l should say give
me Boston for Its table, Portsmouth for its wardrobe,
and Concordfor genera! freedom, extending to the re-
finements of social life. I've tried 'em all, dr, and
If ever you oome to it,you willfind it just as. I tell
you." ‘ ; ;i.

Thu Pedra Cfnionan Administration organ in
Illinois, has .come to a sudden, termination.
Some Douglas men held a mortgage on the type
andpresses, and findingnoother way of bring-
ing thepaper to their views, took possession un-
der the mortgage and are going to priut it
themselves. ,The fate of the Phiew foreshadows
that of the Democratic party in, Illinois. The
Douglas men have a mortgage-on that tool
: Errxor or the 'PapcvsJ—The
Bookvillc Jlfpublicm tells ofa man living near
Stafford who bad actually neverheard of the At-
lantic Telegraph. Hearing the bells all ringing
in Staffordhe saddled np and rode to toirn poet
haaie to see what was the* matter; abd when in-
formed that the cable was laid, he wanted to
know what cable andraid he baa never heard of
the thingand conldn’tnndeulnnd iL—Uartford
Tima,

JuntaDow who, an Irishman whofasd been em-
ployed bat two daysas bsfdceeper ia a lowigroggcry
te«be neighborhood of the Five Point#, yu last
night-shot through, the heart, as it is supposed* by
% min'namod Thomas whom he bad refused
to famishliquor without being first paid for it, on

aecoant pf haring been fleeced out of pay for drinks 1
by thesame partyootbo preceding day. Dowling
died ta a tow minutes after,\K|js'iEot, aofl~Claflee
was arrested and locked up tfij-hsralt the 'action of
the Coroner.-—& IV TWfiwae.' V..
.'lt ia repotted in England that Lord l’almcraton

has becomethe proprietor of theLondon] Warning
Pen newspaper _ :
• Ib*Zutpf Berlindeclares that the story respect-
ing Mr. Lindahl, the Swedish journalist, condemned
to death, and said to bare been pardoned on tbo
Scaffold, lately Published in the European journals,
is untrue. He has been condemned to death; but
Us case is now before the court of last resort forflnal
decision.

I A Calamitt Tnix m Et.nfcripK.or

1 Richmond; Whig s*yg: ..ft The e!*o-
l oar ainearejadgmecUwoiild not
i hanboon h*K ju diMitrotu lo.thn'Tighta nod inter-

thnßohfliu h<boah <h# and an-

' »edf«i by>i|fc« 3>«mocr»<!7/ no mnU.
******** *°

it}, ;wm ttlooming “»*den J®*?

: ,-AQc*aSwiSDLE.—Twomenwere errestedin
Crtwf&dfTffle, Indiana, on~ib« 26tls for a notel -
sfhadling operation. Theypcrcfcased grocer-

! ievdry goods, hardware, &e.,abdpaid inbffla
I ufcqathe’^Western Exchange Bank” of Indian- (
japolia. “"When ignoranco of the money was ex-
[pressed they, produced Paddock* Bank Aote

1Mirror, and pointed to the quotation of the hank
| u-“oneand three-quarters per cent, discount.
Suspicion was finally aroused, they weTe arrest-
ed. and $BOO of the. money found on one or
them. A suspicious circumstanco is connected
With the bills, which are dated on the I'**"*®9l*’

and the Bank Xote Mirror on the Ifith. Tneso
numbers of the Mirror of that date, distribute
to suscribers in Crawfordsville and adjaeen
.County, merely name the bank, .but say nothing
of its Tslue, while the copies fonnd on the men
ouote the price as above stated. When one of
them was asked by the prosecuting attorney, ]

■whether' be had known any instance where
money had been quoted at particular rates by a
bank-note detector, and the same paid for, he
-declined to answer: when asked whether he
thought such an arrangement coold be made, he
replied he thought it could. The men were

held in $l,OOO, and officers are at work investi-
gating the matter. Mr. Paddock must clear

this up, or his Detector will go by the board.
A Ladt Fined fob TTkabiso Ckibolise.—

The Independence Beigeslates that a younglady
living In Hanover has been sentenced by a court
;of that town to pay a fine of two fraucs “for
having worn a dress which, occupying the whole
breadth of Iho pavement, is an obstruction to

tho public way.’*
' A year or two ago, the portrait of the Mayor

of Montreal was cut to pieces by some rascal
jrho entertained a spite

4
against him, and the

City Council ordered a new ono painted. This
was nearly completed, and, on Sunday, night,
the artist’s room was entered, and tho new ono
destroyed.

Fuaseb River Outdone.-—At a gold mine in
Montgomery, N. C-, a nugget of gold weighing
eight pounds, together with anumber of smaller
ones, weighing in all twenty-eight pounds, hove
been gotten out in a few days washing.

A Great Scoi’nonEL Secured.—Dr. Howard, of
Bradford, Vt., is finally confined in jail. HU name
is among Iha most infamous of living criminals,and
his recent arrest was upon four indictments—two
for manslaughter and abortion, one for an assault
withintent tokill, and tho fourth tor somo other
outrage not specified. Hid bail was fixed at $17,-
000, whloh he could not proeuro, and he will proba-
bly sprout in jail and vegetate in tho Stale’s prison.

u Fellow citizens ! ” said a North Carolina candi-
date, “ I am a Democtat, and never was anything
else. There are three topics that now agitate the
State: the United States Bank, the Tariff and the
PcnUtmimry. I shall pass over the first two'very
briefly, as my sentiments ara well known, and come
to tho Penitentiary, where [shall dwell tnnu time."

DlED—Sunday evening,August, 23th, 1563, ISABELLA
BfiCK.

tier will take place from herLite residence, 2nd
bank, above railroad depot, AlleghenyCity, on TBtßfTneir
day AirumeoM at 2 o'clock.

Neuralgia.—A gentlemnn living in Phila-
delphia says

“In pewiog through Pittsburgh, some months since, I
purchaseda bottle of lizrhave’t Holland TliiXrrt. It re-
lieved me w much thaton returning borne I bought two
more bottle*from Dr. Dyott, which completely cured me of
Neuralgia. 1 have recommended tbe article to maoy of
my friend*, aod four or flro cf the number say it cured
them. 1 think thattny recommendation ha* done morefor
its *als in Philadelphiathan youradvertising.”

(We arc notpermittedto publish tbe name, but any per-
•on calling &t the store, or communicating withus by lot-
tor, willbe convinced of thetruth ofthls statement)

M fluid «i |1 pi i tmrtlr,nrslt tirflrr I—l% **T the pro-
prietor*,BENJ.FAGK, OO., Maimfactor!ug Pharma-
ceutist*end ChemlsU, 27 Wood street, betweeo Istand 2d
*U*Ffttttrorgfa, and Druggists generally. au2T:dJrwF

Special Jlotfct*.
FAisafiXs^

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER Ac* BAKER'S,

The first place in public estimation is now
fnslly accordod to the GROVER A BASKIVS MACHINE,
tor family sewing for tbe following reasons:

let—lt is MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-

DER thanaay other machine.
2d. Itmokee a seam which will not KIP or ItAYEL,

thoughevery third stitch* l* cut.
3d.—It sews from cnlinary spools, and thus all trouble

olwiadlng thread U avoided, while tbe same Machinecan
beadspteii.at pleasure, by a mere change of spool*, to all

rvftetlca of work.
ilh-—Xfwnne UachLie runs silk, linen thread aod com-

mon apoolcoUoa,with equal facility.
atb-—Theseam the moet elastic fabric, to

that it 1< free from EMLIABILITY, to BREAK in WASH-
ING, BIOXIKO orotherwlse.

Gth.—Tbestitch made by this Machine U more BEAU-
TIFUL than any othermade, eitherby handor machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT; Agent. *•

AT TUB FITTir STREET
SmttT MANUFACTORY.

yiTTSDVBGfU /*.

RAIL ROAD? SPIKE COMPANY.
- i . ■ . 1, ,1, , ~

It.V.IDdWS
!■' K>J '• <t S“-f' !

■ANvrAi.'n.'ACBS Kf

KAIL UOAD SPIKES, CJIAHIS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSUDRI3B. PESN’A.

pm&&i>sxiPHxA.

WM. McKEB & CO ,

KO. 93 8. FrontSt. and Ho. 33 LetltlaSt.,
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN GOODS.
Are constimtly receiving on consignment,

IRISnLINKS?, SHIRT PRONTS. lIDKFF, Ac ,Jo grrat
variety. Aim, BRITISH GOODS, courieringin port of

PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS. RBATERTBBNB.
TABBY VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTUS, Ac.

_

Juirdfonfr
HOTnEKSI MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!!'
Don’t fuil to procure Mts. Winslow’a Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTrrthinp. Ith»»nn equalon earth.
Itertally fadUtatee theprove** of taethi&a by the

fnm«, reducing *ll in(Umm*tl»Q—will allayp*lo, and I*

tnr» to thn bowel*. Depend upon It. mother*, it
will girorest toyourselves,aod relief and hoaltb to your
Infhnts. Perfectly tale Inell coti

Thit valuable preparation Is the prescription of one of
the mart experienced and female Physicians In New

England,and bet been osed'trith Defer (ailing eoceeee )n
mUllunv of.case*.

-W* believe It the U*l iu>d sureetremedy lu the world, In

all eaeoe of Dysentery nod Dlarhoaß InChildren, whether It

•rise* from teethingor from any other e»uw.
Jf lift*and healthcon be Mtimotodby dollar* and cents, it

Is worth IU weight Idgold.
Millionsof bottle# are tolde»ery year In the United

Bute*. It Uan old and welltriedremady.
PRIOR ON LT 2S CENTS ABOTTLE.

£Br*None gentrine aplesathefw-almile of Cl) KTIS A PER-
KINS, New York, isotita outside wrapper,

Sold hy Droggleta throughout taworld.
DR. CEO- IL KRYSRR, Agent for jritULurglr.

LAKE SUPERIOR tOl'PKtt MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS

PARK, M 1 CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and BULT COPPER, I'ItKESKD COP-
PERBOTTOMS, lUlaod Still Bottoms, Fpeiterbolder, Ac.
Alto, Importers aod Dealers In MKTALH, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRR, Ac. Constantly «»«» bend, Tinmen’s
HeetUnrs nod Toole.

Warehou»ef Jfo. 149 Fint and 120 Sttorui tireel,
PlUtbnrgb, Pisßt.

orders ofOoppercot to any dadred pattern.

“Death to all Vermin!"
“Death to all Vermlnl"
“Deatli to all Vermlnl"
“Deatb to all Vermin!”

“OOSTAR’S" Bat, Roach, Aa,EXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAlt’S** Bed-Bog EXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAB’S” BLECTIO POWDER for AnU, Insect*, etc.

(Tbs obit OTUUSU amrnits Known.)
—SoldereiTWbera. (Druggists and Dealers desiring tarms,

send foMfestaris Private Circular.)
** On receipt of, ONE DOLLAR, “Costar" asnd* toany

addrea* Inthe United SUtea, a sufficient qnantlty(postage
, Midi to thwtroy tba TermInon any premise*.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,mr No, 383 Broadway, New York.
Sold In Pittsburgh, Pa, hr B. L. FAUNESTOCK A CO..

R. E.SELLERS A 0(3., aaddEO.ILKKYBER. auTalAwlmT

The Groat Engllan Remedy.
im JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfroma prescriptlon of Fir James Clarks, M.D.,

PhydeUn Extraordinary to theQueen.
This weltknown Modlclne is no JmposUion, but a sure

aodsafe remedy for female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy,

they contain nothing hartfol to the constitution.
TO MARRIED LADLES it is peculiarly suited. It will,

Ina abort time,bringoofhe monthlyperiod withregularity.
ThtM POUhart rurrr tun JLnotem to faOwhcrt f he direc-

tion* antMitcondpaffe o/panphttt art todl observed.
.. for full particulars,gata pamphlet, free, of tangent-

H, B—and C postage stamps encloaod topay author!
ted Agent, Will Insurea bottle, containing over 60pllU,by
return mall. ....

B. L.FAUNESTOCK A 00., PUUbnrgb, wholesale agent,
and sold by all druggists. apgTtdAwfoT
pltfirturgb Water Cure EatabUsbment

FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DIABASES.—Locatedat flaysrilto Station. on the Pitts-
burgh,ft. Wayne .and Chicago Railroad, ts dow newly iw

fitted and Improved by tbs erection of * Gymnasium and

Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise endamusement for patients and otatifriendly to

;oorsjftem, may wish to spend somnl llroe with ns
duringthe tot weather. Addrce* Box 1331, Pittsburgh
Prana. *'•* -yvIIERFOIID, M.Djl Phvtlclana.UMAwamP n. ERBABE, >LDnl J

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE HAD! WITH A SHALL INVJMMBNT-
THOMAS’ PATENTMATCII MACHINE

Uaslmpla, cheap and perfect Hatch Maker. Tb# Machine
ousts only $11S; I* drlrra by bud, and will make the for-
taneuf the maootoctom ina shot time; Where good
wuodis to W had nAdlly It materially reduce* the cost

... opnnty or Machine privileges are' offered to*
price. For pertlenlan cell il-oiZs'i'iS

OgPOTINQ BOOH, FifthstreeL JclzdAwfctft
. s W. as p; RIKEOAKT,

-

~ *n fcffr Sn«g»»d C»imi,

w*»M*wifcrtqTin<H<!a}tf{jUn>^Sg.*BljWa«iUt>*pfo*»»dfcKMiTtiSrfrtattta* r

jff
"*'

Spraat (Rotors.
Perm aneirtj

Comply!11? with the urgentrequest of hun-
dreds oftheirpatient*,

-
/

DRS. C. M. FITCH&J. W.-SYiCKS
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted oi theirofßoe,.

No. 191 Penn. Street,
OPPOSITE TUB ST. CLAIB HOTEL.

Daily, except £aodayi, for Consumption* Astltmo* ,
Bronebltts and ml) other Ctaronle Comp**l*ll j
complicated with or canting Pnlsuraary Disease, including J
C<ttarrh t IltnrX Dueatty Affection* t'f tit Livtf, j

peptia, Gattriiit,Femdl; CompUintt, etc.
DBS. PITCH k BTKE3 would *t*te hat their treatment

of Cotuumptloo it bu*d upontee fad that hr diidut <*• |
<iti intAeWoodond eytUm at la rye, both lef’trt,<'a • •ittrinff !
iUdmlr>paetU in tht lung i, and they thereto wnoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to P°**fy tho

blood and ttrengthen the lyitetn. With that, they «•*

MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,whIdi they taluehlfthly,hot
only a» ruliialintt, (having no Cvraticr tfed taken
olene,) and Invalids are wneatly caotlonod ag*ln»t wastinf
the precious timeof curability on any treatmentbaaed opon
thepl»Ualble,but false idea thatthe ‘•eo^t.of.thedliaee can
bereached ina direct manner by Inhala Ion," to aa before
stated, the ttai of the dittntr it in Iht Ito *and ite tfftdx
only In the longe.

a*.Nd charge for eon*ulttUou.
A hatof qarationn will be rent to the

suit na by letter. (

American Manufactured

4a io».
; i lood ».

»m wUiilnK to eon*
oy»aU«fctfF

/ U
ocj I
WA-
W alt
i at

A *

tal,

We would most respectfully
pnblic that «e luto taken thu Agenej

AMERICAN LEVER t
An article which la tninntmctnred In
gottennp of the Ust material on the ui\

Watchem
nnounce to the
for the celebrated
itches*
lUmro, M*» » *nd
it approvedprinci-

and poffseucs every requisite for* RELIABLETI2IE
KEKI’KR. For nny tkfecl in material, workmanship «

performanceunder l*irn»age, themanufacturersbold tbern-
wlm«ttllUiiU!i responsible. Those walchcw bavobeon
tested and areiu use daily Ly a great many Railroad officer*
ami have giTe theutmost utistactiou in regard to strength
aidcorracttiesa of Ume on

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS.
While in motion. Every watch will be aeconinaalrd with
a certificateorguaranteefrom themannfactnrers, showing
tost the buyer tnuno rink whatever of getting a watch
thatwill notkeep correct lime.

The watchos areof a medium site,hunting caw, ranch In

tyle llko an English Watch, anti will certainlypl«« «"«7
n# who may give them a trial.

. Inaddition to the above, we keep constantly od hand a
foil auortmentof the beet make Engilrband Swim Watch***,
Watch Maker*’ Toole, Machinery and Watch Materia), to-
gether with a complete itock of Jewelry, Silver Warn,
Clocks, Fancy Goods, etc.., which we shall at all times be
happy to show to out customer*.

KKINKMAN A MEVRAN,
tnrlfrlydawT—JnlO *■> Fifthit, Plttabnrgb, Pa-

John C. Bakor & Ct>‘s
GKNDINK

CO.D-HVBR OIL!!
Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

pro7ed manner, and bottled'by os, ha*received the sanc-
tionof themoat scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil-
adelphiaand elsewhere, who recommend Itas snperlorto
any other now manufactored-

OfUs efficacy and Importance as a remedial in cases of

Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic
tism,andall Scrofulous diseases. It is unnecessary to speak;
—thousands of eminent physicians of Europeand America
havingtested its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER * CO., Wholesale
DrnsgUta. No. 154 North Third street, Philadelphia. Bold
by ulDruggltu throughout thecountry. felOMtocSO

8. R A C. P. MARRLE,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

WR.-A.PPING- PAPER.
War«Uo«ae, Ho. ST WoodBtre«t*

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fcRags bought at market price*.

J/U. CHRISTY*
7'hini Strut, Pittsburgh, Prana.,

llaring advantage* of Eastern Collegesand Hos-

pitals, and Sevoral years’ practice, offers bis professional
service* in SURGICAL AND MKDICAL CASES.

E»t n W- D. Uowmnl. | Col. Wllaon McCandtbaa.
lUt. D. U. lion. H. A-Wearer.
T. H. SiH, K*j. Ujo.T.J. Blrfiwu.
J. U. Untit*r. t John U. Mellijr, U»q.'

Jamb • my3:lydfc
N. iJOLM E 8 AC SONS.

Duma n
Foreign nnd Domeitie Bills of Eithnnse,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
BASE NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 57 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
mad* on all the principal cl tie* through-

out theUnltwd State*. ap2S-fcly
JOHN COCHRAN « 880,

KavuvAcnsua or
Iron RalUnf, Iroa Vaults, Vault neon

Window ShnUcrt, Window Gnardt, ke„
K«t. flkawd Strutand M ThirdStnd,

(Between Woodand Market,) PniiBURGU, PA-
hV* mbaad a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,
suitable for all purposes. Particularattentionpaid to et»*

ekwin&Gra™ Lota. Jobbingdoneat short notiee. _ mn>

ww. vutosvni - rauuu
VANDEVER/A FRIEND^

AX A X LA W ,
xaa I

rollO IN riMUCKBV,
.V" », SAmr't Klrrl, DuhuqM’j !..*>*

f- ~»y ru*.|«- In .n) pf.inl Northern
(nak, or WoilKiii WwicouaiSi.' j

Willattendl<> oi«* purchaa-end 8al« ol Real Estate, ob.
taintnaMowj on Bond* and Mortgage* I srllljrdfc

WEYJI A N Sc WON,
ManoOkctorers and Deaton lo all Yiods of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
‘and

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner c/SmiUtJUld Streetand Diamond Aftrjr,

riTTSBUKOU. PA.

ROBINSON, MUMS & MILLERS,
POUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WAS HINGTON WO RK-S
Pittsburgh, Poona.

Office, Np.iH Market street.
ii.nnfM-inr, hi I kinds of Steam sad Mill Machin*

rry;Ca*tlugß, Batlrvad Work, btaam Uoilere She-1 lion
Work,

Jobbing and Impairing done un abortnotice. inr2s:ljd(c

ax ic .“gTi lXe wjp iju
.

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain?. byan entire-

itazw Anasathetlc agrnt applied to the teeth and guns*
only. Teeth from on, i„ foil sett* Inserted on the varinu*
metallic bases, lie also Insert* teeth cm entire Porcelain
bas* with coutinmmi gum, wbkh in beaoty, deanliDesaand
durability cannotfail to pleaas. Call and examine sped*

S3»ofßc» No. 61 Fourth itmt, below Market, (second
story,) Pittsburgh. JaTilydfc-

SiiJUUKL GUAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

A’.k 63 ST. CLAJJI STREET, !
HTTansaorT, pkksa,

is prepared to furnish liis and
buyer* generally, with the latest and moat fashionable
styles ofSpringand Hummer Good* of every variety, whifk
be will make up to order to theentire satisfaction of thaw
■ho may favor them with theirpatronage. apUAdfc^

PAYNE, BIBBELL A CO.,
lUKCncTcacu or

Cooking, Farlor anti Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto

AndManufacturer*of IhsCelebratMl

•OAPIXAJL. COOKING IiANGE,
NO.5*35 liIBEATY STREET,

Jytf6:lydfc PITTSBURGH; PA,

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
Mk>tir*tnotus* or

Coolting, Parlor and Keating

STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking flanges, it.

104 Liberty gt.» Pittsburgh,P*.
mr£2fcly

POSTLEY, NELSON A CO.,
Manufacturer! of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID JSOX VICES,
EOBIN SON’S SOLID tiABT STF.HL SCYTHES—Warranted.

Cast Steel and Hammered Skovel* and «Sjxidc* (
Hoe*, Hay and ManureFarit*, Pick*, Mattock*, &\

Wareboaee, No* 17 Market St.,
myll:2mfc PITTSPUnoH, PA.

GKO. 11. ANDERSON,
No. 181 Zi&erfy Street, Pittlburrjk, Pa.,

laircrtcmua aim wnousits nuicn in
Every Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
,?Aoe Leather, Split*, Morocco, French and

Country Calf Skin*,
Bole Leather, Carriage Oilcloths, dco.
Allof which will ho furnlkhed at theloweet Ca*h Price*.

«pH IDES WANTS D-.*CS
apMly

MATLACK A ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

ME Ita HANTS,
Bo* IS plne street, AJi LoaU, Jf«<

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
D- O. HBBB8T; y ’

Corner liberty and Hand itrtlti,

,
KOBJffilQ-N fCXCJa-ANQ-K.

SIOniBILIS DRAWN BY
soioas, inganto * *>o.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BOMS ON ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Abo,BlU* oq the principal cltie* *nd tu*niof Frftncv,
Belgian, Holland, Gennany, Rosaia end other Baropeaa
flute*, coMtatiilr <m band ud forieleby

WM. U. WILLIAMS A 00.,
T’ood itreet. comer of Third.

urn to ,

Murdoch dDlckaon,'6L Louie,
Day * UfttUck, Claciaaali,Ohio, ‘
ObM.thxOeld k Kjf, •
F. B. Day k tanker*.Pwu, Dl»i
Qneo A Btorio, Banker*, Muscat!ae, towa,
Day A liatlack,Philadelphia, , _ , .

(uu^5~th' ,"l6ht *<««»*»"“ffsgy1

JPTTTSBVifOff: PAn
Manufacturer of aUt aindi of liglJEßage

eaiUblo'for Grain,Floor, Me*!, Buckwheat,
Grocer** insulated ia seat end appropriate dealpato
order. ‘

-rr Aco&ataptapplycfSeeaha Bac> oo band, ad Greta
Becetehln. (•. -

JB»FrfcecM)oirawyta ttaOntoJu AUofdenpnßptr
lyeued.~ ~;j*a<kfcdnr^

JifiDAGSDRIEDAPPiiES «n hnd u4Wbaliti yet ingmmn*9A^J
...

. .
+ "fh.

Sant; Statements.
statement of*t« B»t«i I "|?MO'TOAtMo»ST3O,.Aas«BtSotb, ti

MEASB. !

Ii»n«, ppi. and Discount*--
Real Estate and Ground Rent
Stocks and Mieccllaoeous
Duebyf*ther Bank*
Bank .Notes & CUect* and u - s lri ™'

OR BENT—
.V STORE ON MARKET STREET.

.A1,623.417 11
44.785 82
7,471 1l

J7VCS 85

Note*- -

Specie (pjld tvn

$2,493,925 62
LIABILITIES.

Capital suck SProfit* and Earning* VJ
UDp»id blndeoda and Su*pcnw Acc U *,£»«

Circulation Tv-r.w S-
Deposlts —• «■

Tbo abSjtertatnment i»ci>rr«xt U> th« l*wt oI my know!-
(Od)tn<] ttliff JOlDf IliltPUl,Uuhlff- -

—— —■■ •~ ' .
~

,
,• jSworn to and tuUcribe.l till*3oth Anjuut, ISAH, before . 17011SALE—\ pair ofVOUDg nOrSC3, Kind

it. a»i3l AUSTIN LQOMI?. Notary labile ; H anjemm( j will w.-rk in »ny hutDrmf—gtxhl imJar th*J'
! TTi.ne—#,D« j<* 1-i-vr, h a nm-ratn ri.liot: hm*a fora lady.
“i., Applp •»««>-W..8055,«.»1h

»l.to iroi.k. .tra-t. "-1 door »“* Binmoml,
ghenrclty. . _nn l

.

®*Q/Sn—roil SALK—Annuli nmnutactar-
3pOV/Vj ioi: l.tMlikrt. Capital tlireo hup-

Jrrfionam pr.,liuliltj dalla" ptr month and will lu-
cU. ■ Appl. to OtO. W. BOSS, .oolh »iJ» 01 Ohio «.

third ,t.,nr"«rt oflhe Piamon.l. Allt«hMiy dtJ- aal»

Statement ofthe Merchant*’ and Mann- ;
factnrera’ Bankof Pittsburgh.

PirKßiAUfl, Monday, August suth, 18oh. '
Circulation 171,765 W>
Dne Dejioxitorn- - 225,664 i>2
Dne other Bank* l-S?} ■*';
Dne Commonwealth, ‘-hi
Loans andDiscount*, 841,177-03
Coin Grt
Notes and Chocks ofother 8ank5..311,670 61
United State* S«<urtti«* 46,714 00
Dno ky other Bank* 99,929 37

■Tito above statement is correct and true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. SV. H. DKNNY, Cashier.

Bworn and subscribed Wfore’me, this 30th day of Angost
A.D.1865. au3l J. f. MacrtxHE. Notary Public.

STEAM ENGINE 10K SALE.—A good
~oind4,«nJ«• .-nKio" ‘■"M” 1, 1"*will teWUI ■r|W.

T»o cylinderImll.-n. 20 Wd lonf.Cjllddew U IncbM dUfc;
ter, 2 i.wt cnokr; t] j-wiirvl 21W poan.li. Aw.lj V

llUNN.ia.nlh mdc Of Uhl.. ..net, tlnnl Jwr west of Ilia
IH&xnotid. Allegheny city. ■ 1 *u

Statement ofKichangeBank of Plttnb’g.
PITTRStBOB, Mosdm, August30th,1858.

Loan*and Discounts $1,379,261 73
lleal'Estate.. ... 45,920 M
Specie in Vault 212.394 71
U. S. Treasury Notea 154,300 00
Note* and Chocks of other Banks 15,087 47
Dae by other Banks 100,860 80

FOB SALE.—lioofM anil Lots in I’ittE-
hnnsh mill Alloibrn, eltl.s; also, in lb,bomnylK ot

t«*( Liberty, Sharjmtnrß, unit Maathe3ter;»flTcral band*

ftom* conntry seat*; Janus of dSCVrent siren, id «rrtT dire,

tion, at rarioui prlcM—eom* t«ry Rood ©o«». UnGM

wUliiuK to purchase would do w*U tocalland tbf
letUtcr. and those wishing m *'•!!, to liaro tlodr placra
registered at GKO. IV. UC.NN’A, lLo.l frstat* Officesooth
tide of Ohio street, third do»r wept of the Diamond, Alle-

gheny city. an "
$1,916,806 43

Capital Stock
ContingentVundaud i’rottl*.
Circulation
Depositee
Dno to other Banks

$ 818,000 00
.. 180,635 79

, 448,380 00
.. 437073 53
... 32,610 11

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated <2O
mn«* from - PUlrluirgh, thn Allegheny and Butler

Plank R<m«l runntuc «l'r«.*ctly through it. US arr«| w
clear*!, thi> Ulmer, tenanrr». it well timber*!. The Im-
provement* are rcuKoiiaMy gnoJ. It will l»o "old all to*
Knttafrnr In p*rto> to»uU purchaser*.

Termr reasonable. Apply to JOHN iJRAN, Allegheny
city, or to Jijilr*MARSHALL, ltiHlercounty. anUtlmd

fI,VI6,SOS 43
* I certify thnl tboaboTe Rtstcmeut in Irnw to the U*st of
my kwiilttlgo lux) H. M. MI'JIKAY, o**hl*r.

Affirmed boforo ini' thin rfOth day ofAiimwt, 1863.
au3l . C, TV. KRNKST, Notary PnMlc.

Statement of tlie Mechanics’ Bank of
Pit'til>nrgh.

MoxdaT, Augtnt 30th, 1R53.
LIABILITIES.

Circulation

LOTS FOR SALE"

THE following Lots ore now offeredfor sale
on very lilwral terms find low price#, vlk

Jut. Fifteen Lotifronting on Butler street. In Lawrebfcfr
rllle. Immediatelyopposite iho wallof Mlegheny Cemetery.
K«cl» 10t24 fwt trout by ICM to 121 f«* t deep loanalloy 20
feet wide. , . . rt ,

,
,

2d FiJUs.fi lot* n-sn-r the Alleghenyriver, each tc*-t
fronton Pvatl a-nn U(sofect wMe>nml extending Indepth
114 feet to an Alloy 20 feet wide.

;ul. Fifteen LoU nearer the nver, each 24 foot front on
Pearl street. directly opposite above, and extending in
depth towards thoriver 1Ufeet to an alley 20foet wills.

| 4th. Fifteen Lots nearer the river, oarb 24 fort front on
I Broadway, (which is SO foot wlda, and through which ther
Allegheny Valley Railroad runs,) and extendingin depth
114 feet to au alley20foot wide. »

Uh. FifteenLots oppositethe above, and nearer insriv-
er. each 24 fret front uu Broadway aod extending In depth
110loot to an alloy20feet wide.

„
. .

, „

«th. Fifteen l,nta nearer theriver, each 24 feet front on
Bell Street (50 feet wide) and extendinglb depth 110 feet to
au alley2oleetwide.

Terms ofaalo ns follow*—One-tblrdof thowholepnrclioso
money toremain rurbnnd and mortgage—lnterest jwyable
nomi.nlly—one-third of th«balance cash In hand; the re-
mainder to be paid infour equal animal instalment*, with
inter«»l.payable annually, secured Ly bond and mortgage.
Purchasers to pay f>r deeds.

Plans of the.>« lots may b-* seenat tho following plantr
Bailey, Brown A Co's, iFHan* A Co’s Class Work*,
V. Sellers AO's, C«>lem*n,Ftallman *Co’*,
A. Bradley k CV*. WhitesCarriage Factory,
K nap A Wade's. Pn. U. 1LWorks, 9th word.
Shoenlwgcr A «V»*s, Allegheny Valley It.R. B«-
A- Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,

Brewery, At thoGarrison,
Newmeyer A Oraff, Empire Hugh Mellelry's Lumber

• Works, Yard,
Park, McCurdy A Co’s Copper Works.

FAr further particulars, apply to
I>. W. k A. 8. UKIX, Attorneys,

No 102.Fourth st, Pittsburgh

Due to otherUanks
Duo to Depositor*..

$227,016 71
AB.-ET3.

Bills and Notes Discounted ...

Due- by utber'Dauks
Notes trad Check* of ottior Rank*,
ppf.cio iu Vault; -

.$687,309 I*o
. 56,501 H2
. 15,tSG 71

. 116,129 73

$774,523 16
The abwvestatemeut is correct, to tfao best of ray knowl-

edge and belief. GF.O. D. McUItBW, Cashier.
Swum beforeme this 30th day of August. ISSS.
au3l A. W. FOSTER. Notary Public.

Statement of the Citizens* Bank.
Pittsburgh, August30th, ISSB.

ASSETS.
Loans and Discounts. .f&tt.SOT 00
Cola in Vault.
Notes and Checks of other Dtmks-.
Miscellaneous Accounts.

Due by other Ranks..

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Individual iK'ixxitors
Contingent Pondsod Profits- ~

Circulation -

DiWto other Banks
Uptnid Dividends

.$140,000 (10
ICO,678 10
40.465 01

... 107,5116 o*l

... 0,637 17
375 97

' $701,746 25
The 4bore statement Is correct to thebeatof my knowl-

edge and belief. E. D. JQNRB, Cashier.
Atßrmdd before tun thisSOth dayof August, 1658.

anVL; J.F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.
StatemenTof th®' IronCity Bank.

! ' PiTTanmuiH, August 30th Ih^B.
Loans and Discounts —$ 605.C33 64
lhi» by other llauks h,OA 07
Notes and Checks uf other Banks and

U.8. Treasury Notes fs“3s 00-
Specie'- 04.022 *<

Circnlatloo 140,506 is)

Doe toother Banks li 01
Doe to Depositors 160,319 03

The shot* statement is correct according t<* the l»-st of
my knowledge and belief. JOHN MAOOFFKN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed beforeme, day of Angust,
A. D., 1858. nu3l J. F. Macttzzrc. Notary Pnblk.

~

M(atemcut of the Allegheny Bank.
limKOuiii,August 30th, 1858.

ASSETS.

Farm for Bale. ..

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles gg
above the iKpot, at New Brighton, Beaver Co-. JEM

Pa, on Block Hon*) Uun, eonlalnlug 108 acresof excellent
laud. everyaero of which is tillable, and I*sof which Is un-

dercultivation. Thereare 13acre* of Rood timber. 60«r»a
tu cram and paitnre,afidan abnndante of coal. Tht-xe Uth
Orchard cl grafted frmttmw. Inalmost every Bold there
laanprinjtof nev-r-Mling water.

The improvements cm«W «>t a now frame Dwelling, at-
tached toa wiatheM-arded lop, asmall touanthouse anda
laresframe Bam. fcO by 30feet.

....

This clink-* farm is in a liiijli elateof cultivation, fences
cool, and in a respectable neighborhood,. convenient to
churches, urinads. for terms,'’kiujalr* at Til 13 OFFICE,
or«.f JalS-.lAwtfT .I.ANDKUSON. New Brighton,Ta.

QUo Land for Sale.

Noiessnd Bills Discounted 485,984 35
Coin - 70,040-05
Note* and Checks of other Banks 67
Dno by other Banka

-
—• 34.901 36

THE subscriber offers for sole eoction too,
townabip 12, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known m **Uowmlln,B SecUon,”contalulog 610acre*. Itla
situated tbr>« miles wcat'of Massillon, on the Bute Iloas
Idlingto Wpoeter,and withIn about two mile* ofthe Pitts-
burgh, Ft, Wayne end Chicago Railroad. Theeonth, oa*t
*u<t nxrth-eaatquarter*are partly cleared and Improrod—-
;U-> r.-raalndor ia coreiwl will) superior Umber and the
wbuit i* well watered by spring* and rnnulng streams.—
Xhiasection ia considered the flnost body of land In tlia
county. It will be aold nndrridcd or In quarter*to suit
purchasers. T«> th*we who deeirs-Xo invert In real estatea
Detteropportunity la rarely offered.■ ...

J. B. gWHTZER,
No. 3014th street. Pittshnrgh-

LIABILITIES.
Due to other Banks....f-
lodlvldtud Deposits 67,907 16
Unpaid Diridnuda— 599 00

)> $250,GTS 10
The abort* statement Isc-irre** u, pest of my knowl-

edge and belief. J. <5OOll, &llli«T,
Sworn and subscribed before cue, this 30th day orAn

gnat, 1858.
m3l 3. F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

OCSfcUwtfT

FOR SALE OK LEASE,a,;Io6 on Fourth
« KailUiG«ld»od CWiITJ Alley, 100 fcCl

front by #5 dwp. .

A but <>n Third ilwl, near Smitbllold, 40foot front by»
fcttlimp.

Mstn W*a>—The aqnar*) bounded by Ratler, Wilkin*
uni Camdl *trect* and Spruce alley, 64fc*et front by 1-0
deep,nearly oppositelo IVnoock iHart'* Foundry.

Tbo bounded by SmaUman, Wilkin* andCarrol I
ntrrrta and Spilin' all. y. V<V» Wt f.oi.tbj dtrp,

ot> Allcjli.'ii> f 11.u.1 I'.uil.T *rTu«R,.u!j<.tiiius tho 1Vali... n- ■».! b.rly conUptoua t«la, I
Vacb it «»ct front Ly UnfreitU-cp.

JUpht tier,* of poundin tteaerre township.part of out |
|>it •M,

\ between the Now Driglttonroad and UiUdalo Cein*
etry.

Sixty Loty in AllfphenyCity,Third Ward, between Kart
iAnenod Cfteatont street.

A Tract ofLand iu Westmoreland Coutity, on tkb Philv
dtdphla turnpike, 7 rulioe from lostrobe—7s in culti*
Tatiota of rich 1-vttoni land—.TOO acres.

ATract of Land near Litfouier, Westmoreland comity, ol
S7Aacres. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,

iuyls:dtf 155Third *tre<'t.-al*ire Bmitbfleld.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
andRadnnbl Alley, next to John Irwinft Sons, Wing

DM f-et on Water aud Front streets, at»d 100deep along lk«
Alloy. -

Itwill be sold together or In lotaof 20or21 feet each.
For trrftia, (which wilt l»e mule easy as to payment)ap-

piy to . joskph s. Lcren a co.,
miftdtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

L~ illEiVrY STREET PROPERTY
-

EOR
BALIS—IThe Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty street, near StClair, known a* No. 1S 3. The lot
Is about 22 fn>nt and 120 feet deep, extending back to
KXcbangu Alley,un-which la erecteda Stable and Carriage-
house. Theproperty rents readily forfAOO, and will Itetjold
at a barenin onJ on accommodating terma. For particulars
en<jnire of R- H. HIUQ,

apl7 No. 211 Liberty street.

FOR SALE, 5 acres IOU perches of Land
In Collins township,near EastLiberty> adJoialag lands

of Thou. Mellon aiul li. A. Ncgley. Tbia property is ele-
gantly situated for a private residence, and would make ono
of themoat handsome country seats intbe beautiful valley
of.EastLiberty. For priceand terms, apply to

AUSTIN,LOOMIS ft CO„
J023 No. 58 Pourth street.

VALUABLE CITY "LOT FOR
-

SALEy—
That eligiblebuilding lot, with the buildings then*

on. situatedon tlierorncrot Liberty and Hand streets, front-
ing2tlft- 71-fi inches on Liberty and oxteuding bark along
Uaodttrxet 110 feet to Exchangealley.

JelO T. B. YOUXQjft CO-, Smithfleldat.

potters.
,

;SiTiSG3 Baxk, Ko. d$ Fourth
, O'e*' gtretft.—lfemUs mad* with th&Bunk t*.fort>tbe
; first dATOfSoptcmber, will draw Inu-rwrt from thatdata

auSChStd- CHAB. A COLTON, Treasurer.
.viiiiiu.d a. w. fiATZ-vM- UnionPrayerMeetisos.—Thciielneot-

F OK KENT A'thrrawtafV IhrcUißcfisfl ! ins« ar»held ddty la Uio Rooms *r tb* t©w.sSfk£?tfS£s£
i-..

. nnd cnlj .rater,t«lh,irai.,ie, nod Muc In » central loc»- tedtnt»im«nt. (»eu du\/it. nunn.ei. ifnn lenjn-.

r tlon U admirably adapted to thewant* of a prof<?**fot™ 1 _“a“_

mao, and will l>e rental for a term of years to a g>*«d ten *
ant. Pur further particulars enquireof

mrl2 _ ALKXANDER_KI>n. ,

TO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling ; [JjS*
withall modern linKuremenU—torrent low l«a»:eo*! 1

tenant. JnU lUTCIIOOCK, McORJIAKV A CO.

KLKCTION.
Orricror \ \

Anpctl 21»t, JPAS. t
’The annual meeting of the Stockholder
~| the Pittsburgh oa* Company, for tho jmrpttfeof

electingtwo jwrsons toiwrveasTraitcc*of*4tdCompanyfor
the term oFthree years, will fc# held at the oflW or th«
company. in PltUtiurgh, on the-Aral Monday, Oth day of
September, next, between fbe hours oHi and 0 o'clock, r.X.

«u'dlr>*.i JAMES M. CimiSTT.Twaaorrr.
Lctj, Fib* *s» Uavss)

Ix»rßA.icx Compa*!. No. *.*C TV'iTiH St. ■(■
Ittt!<ci:ech,Acgnt't 17, ISM. \,J...

Board ofDirectors of this Company
hriffi this ddj- declared A dlriJpnd on: of the profits : .

oftbo Ust fi* mantle,of two dollars j»r elmre, uppllniUfr - '
to tin?reduction oftilwK NoPs. P. A.RINBUAIIT, •

Slm.l _

boctcury.

- .• pmancmou, AiiffU't ISSS. ‘1 ••'

A Meeting of the Stockholders of the i
Mm ImntV «o<l MuinfaclureiV. Batik nr PitUburjrh, |
liebint the nankin* Hon*, on WHpyESDAT. to* j

i Hih <t»r ol lO o’clock A.M. At «!iSch ]
! mrvtlnc th«» Act extending tb* Charter will to eabmllted !
fur liriracceptance. r- if.r order of the Board of Director*. /

nnhltml W. II.DE3JXY, CusWer. ■

WANTED—The highest market price'
for by H. L. F.UINESXOCK & CO.,

au3l -V<>. CO, mrimr U <v£l anil I'ourth it?.

G"L\ SEN (J
*

WANTED-10.000 for
which th<* l*nt msrkut jirlcc, ea«b, will botwiidhy

DAVIDC. UEItIiST,
Riil.l

, ,
eororr Liberty rent Ujuj.l itrcfto.

OOL~WANTED.—The Jiighertrosrket
price nalil for Voftl/bj S. UAIUiAUOU ACO.,

JolS • Nc» CV& I.flirty »trv*t,

RYK WANTED.—The highest cash price
'»^"‘! -'USL'SywllKT^Co:'

CTTOOL! WOOL!!— loo,oooJbs.Woolwdui-
W <*•! i»t hiel»<*tra*«h prlww'by
’ 1 fIITCHCOCK, McCREL’RY A CO.,

Sfcimd nnd 151 Prcntftfl.Je2lai*wtfT
Educational.

instruction In Germain

MR. FREDERICK APPEL, Professor of
theGerman Language and Literaturein tlio Western

University ofpemwyivanlaand theOntral High School cf
Pittsburgh, begs leave to inform Ills friend* and thepnl-
tic, that hel* now prepared to restimo his Itasona in tho
German Dammam*. For further partleulirs apply, at No.
17« SroUlifleld street. JiD_-U^a»,d lin_

L,ocaal Grove Seminary*for ¥otiug Ladles,
LA W'RKNCF.VILLE* KF.AH riTTSBWGIL

THE next annual session <>r this Institution
will Open on Wednesday, the 15th day of Septenitwr.

A limited number of l*mrtllDg nod day pupilsreceived.—
Thecoarsc ofinstruction-is thorough and scientific. It
embrace?, together with thensual academic and roltegistn
coarse, French—which ts spoken In the family—
Maaic, Yoculand Instrumental, and Drawing. For Circu-
lars and rcferenor,apply at tho Church Hoofc.Depwiitoty,
Fifth street, J. 11.Mcltor, or, by tho Pittsburghpost, to tho
Rector, the lt«r.George T.Jlider. anSLlmd

Mr. Clement Tetedonx

Announces to tho public that ho ima
taken up bU residence in Pittsburgh.and is now pre-

pared to gir® leawinsin Vocal Mnsie.
For terms and further particulars, apply at John If.

Mellor’s Music Store, No. 81 Wood rt.' < nnll:t'.wd_
Western University,

THE FALL TERM OF THIS INSTl'fU-
(ioa will comm.uci’ on MONDAY, 111. Ctti Supt. .

Cnn'lM-w-f.» .dnimtan -'ll' .p™n> tliomml-M «t Ihn
t.'nivmdtv UuHdin". •.comerof Russ and Diamond Streets,
,>n,?:ti?lS Y N>:> T *!*° ''“w/nAKKWISLt; Secretary. :

Penn Inatitnterr--^_

CIOUNER of Penn and Hancoclc streets.—•/ The ensuing term willComtnencoonTUiiSDA'Y; 31st
Inst. A limited numberof pupilsmay obtain adralMlom
Terms for Tuition and Stationery,$22 per session of twenty
two weeks. nn2*:tf J. M. SMITH, Principal,
IVTrKS.WIISONS PKEPAitATORy AND
[Y| PRIMARY KOHOQL.on Wdter street, opposite tho

Poel-Uflice, Allegheny city, wilire-open Monday, Septem-
ber, theClh. ** au*&3wd *

auction Sates.
P. M. X>AVlS»rA.uotiono«*r. ■Commercial Sales Rooms, -No. M Street.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—-
TUI*(Tunday) evening, Aujr.Slit, at 7 *4 o’clock, at

the Commercial Rales Rooms. No 57 Vifjb will l*»
sold, _

(•0 shares M.v Jr M. Bank of Pittsburgh; .
0 do Book of Pittsburgh;

24 <lcr Pittsburgh L. t. A M. Insurance o<r,
2* do Pittsburgh, ¥t. W. AO.H. It.Co:
10 do Allegheny Valley «lo
aoai P. M. DATLS,_Anct.

L 7AND WARRANTSAT AUCTION—Thin
d ITneadarcreolce. Aug. 3Ut,al 7 o’clock, at tbo

commercial salt* rooms. No. 64 Kiftli sf.,will bo soldi one
Laod Warrantfor ICO acres cororijment land.

.031 P. PAVIAAnct.

BANK STOCK AT AUCTION.—On Tues-
day Erecinp. Angcst cist, ot 7 o’clock, atUto Com*

mtrcial S*lo« Koooi*. No. 64, Fifth Street, will be cold
60 Shore* Mtrthants'uudManufacturer's Banked tilts,
mulld I*. M.DATIjt,Axirtf-

TffoOD 'SXKBBf" WARMOUSfiS ATW AUCTION—On Tuesday evening,Bcjitctnbvt 7th, at
I 7 at tin-commercial mles loonia, No. 04 FifUlI*troot,will bo sold, twn Valuable.lot*ofground, eitu-
I at* un tlii nidi* »f \Vo<kl street, commencing at lh«
L'lUtaoci' of 40 Wt from thecorner of Front street, and aft.

I I'iinlnsttiodrap wartlumßeof Fahni-stoek ACo.,each hav-
ingafront of 21) feot aud extrudingback bO tout,on which
in erected two brick hunscj, three etorive high, each having
n front of2ofeet,aod extending back 76 feet toan arenJuf
4&*t iblh*renrof thelot. P-

Term*—One-half ca-di. n-ciilue in tarlrn months,with
Interest. turJi I*. M. DAVIS, Aqct«-

ATE N T TOWKL RACKS At Auction-
On Toesday morning, August-31st, at 11o'clock, at

thecorumerrial sales mos>s,f4 Fifth street, trill be arid,
100 Patent Towel Bachs. . I*. M, DAVI3, Anct. ‘. ,

day morning, August Slot, at ten o’clock, trill be
tuid,at thecommercial tales room*, No. 64filth street, by,
orderofReceiver, the stock edacityretail store, comprising
almost everythingkept In Afirst claw hardware establish-
meat,as Broodwe-ira, Jackson's,Spear. A Jacksofi’sand A.
Distoo’s superior saws, atcel sqnaret, lrom 0 to Id inebee.
flro, smithing, rabbit, bead, and plough planer,. brace and
bins, hollow and ebank augurs, mortice And firmer, fram-
ingand socket chisels, plane irons, hotels, guagne, baft,
table, wardrobe and coffin hinges, chest, drawer and floor

, locks, hand via-*, brass nnd iron' castors, hatchets, liom*
mens, cooper and fool ndaes, irory and boxwood roles,
trowels,doable and siuglo billaxes, slmels, spades, forks.

i>-scythes, lines, picks, bells, steelyards, Ac, Ac, to which
the attentionof-tbotriide isiavited. I’. M.DAVIS Auct.

INTERESTIN'STEAMBOAT METROPO-
LIS At Auction—On Toeeday etcuing. August3j»t, *t

?}/, o'clock at the commercial salts rotunn, \No.(>4Pif!b
street, willbc aohl, one undivided eighth part ofthe steam
boat Metropolis, with her furniture, tackle, Ac, as she
now lice attho Monoogahela wharf.

Termr— One-halfcash; reddno in tbreo and . »lx months,
withapprorodsecurity. r. M. DAVIS, Aoct,

jUto AliOtrttsrmatts
WHICH IB THE BEST.

TnF. REV. CHARLES 15. BOYNTON,
a Cincinnati Clergyr.ian of prntninooee. writes to

ih.- Xt’r 1i.*».}..» tiu.’.-tl- « l U.tii pl.ve. an able article <>ii

tUlarin* 51a' tiiitf**, f rum which *n- billowing ea*

, ''When intending to purchase, l ronOne.i my examination
fp those whi< li hum the **L>«k stitch" us by far ill* mut

• tnlsublemachines, andmy decisiun w«* in fav-rof Wl»«*rler
A'jWilaon; fur thefjllowlog, annmg ether reasons: Itis dis-
tinguished by thecsnipartoesa andetcrediug beaoty of the
tpectiine;thedelicacy and high finish uf its parts make it
ornamental eren toran elegantparlor,nod giroitan inviting
aejkct to themost delicate andrcilDud.

The adaptatkfb i>t tbr machinery to Its work i* among the
ioet toamhui and interval tag, In the whole tuuge of "in-
eattotta." -

For anb- at munufaj-tarcre prices b»
' ALKX. KEEP, Agent.

an3ft<l3! So.fA Fifth etrr^t

STANDARD LITERATURE
The Ancient British Essayists, 3s vol*;
Tbo Modem do o.> h “

Irving's Work*. 16 voK
Coleridge's Miseellanoons Works,
Edgar A. Poe's do do 4 '*

Charles Lamb's do do 4 **

Leigh Hant’a do Jo 4 “

Noctes Ambroaianap, 6 rolr.
Addtaon'sMfcailUtmin* Worts,?> rol*;

The W*v«wly NarH«, B.miod library ««i,27 vr-lt;
Th* do do Firrtideed, . 27 •*

(Tbo do do Ttck.nor’s household cd,
Scott’s Poetic*! Worts, with life by I,ockhsrt, 10 vole

*•3l KAY A CO.. UWofdst.

DRUGS—Pboaphorns:
lodide Potash;
Hera Shellac*.
YellowOebrr;
Haul's Liniment;
Lyofi’s Kathntroa.

For sole l>y It L FAHNESTOCK A ort*
Moai No. fiO. corner Wood and Fourth sia.®

A GARDENER.—A ttiugie man who has
& thorough knowledge of his buxine** In all lU

hrauebeitincludlngthe growth of Stove and Greenbonse
{•lasts; managementof grapes under glaa* kitchen andflower
gardens theraj stoic of all fralta. To agentleman requiring
tb#services<>t anwetivn,energetic man will find in adver-
tiser both combined. Address E U. D./office ottbis paper.

auSl-dtt*

Have the new york daily
HERALD,

TRIBUNE,
TIMES,'

PHILADELPHIA LEDGER,
PKEiS, aud

CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL
delivered to any part of thecity at day-light, by leaving
your order at Hunt A Minor*, Maeotilc Hall, Filthstreet.

ku:H JOHN PlTttfUK, AdßiiT.

NE"CASK BAKItD FLANNELS? j'l * l
received at C. HA'NSoN LOYK,

aw.ll N 0.74, JtlarXet street.
V.T.-xtXMtvT. A Agtimsbr.

Manufactory for sale or rent
—Enterprise Foundry,on Sandusky street, Alleghe-

ny, with g>«xl steam power, suitable for manufacturing
purposes, ofT&rioua kiuds, willT* aold or loosed low. Ko-

aniroofSlr Samuel Henderson, near.the premises, (haa
te care of Rev. Spronl’s church.).who will show the

property, «.r of JrO B. ROBISON ft CO.. 25* Liberty at.

Pearl Steam Mill,
AI.LKQIIKKY CITY

R. T. KENNEDY ft BRO.
WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

PURCHASED.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL

MANUFACTUREDAND
AND HOMIN Y

DELIVERED,
/-V PITTSBVROH AKl> ALLKdIIKN >

Terms—CASH oq Delivery.

BTATB path . 'S-

PROPOSALS. —Proposals will .be re-
ceived by the undersignednntll Saturday ovehJng th*-

4th day of September,next, ■ '?.?
Ist, For whitewaalilngtho buildings, fojiCej. Acilnand

about the Fair Grounds. The party contracting, to llnd all'
the materials, and gi_ve onegood coat to alljfce wood work'
that hoa at any time hareto fore been wbltewiuliod. The
work to be executed to Urnsatisfaction of the subscriber,'

2d. For the lading of three or tour hundred feet of}-S
tacb lead pipe,to lead from the pipe now laid ti> the «u-
Uoosry engine,and toatrpply a Jet for Floral lUII.. The
contractor to supply pipe,and remove it$t.the dose of ex-hibition, ■ / .

a<l. tot tho lerotingand rotting tho thick' lor tho cxbi
bltlcro of tboaction indrModcf boraea.

JOUNTOUNO.Jr,/
Sapet'lntcndentof the"G rounds,

‘ rutibargh.

NEW MAP OF OUR COUNTRY—Pro-
aantaad ProapectiTßi embracing the; "United Btatea

and Territorlca, the Canadas New -Bfunawick.Nom Beotia
and Newfound lend: a2*o, Mexico,Cuha,and the Writ India
‘lalanda, Central America and the latbaoeef Panama, *u
theNevlHacoTerloain tbs Polarßegionaby Dr.Knoe and
other*,andall the Near SettUmeoU, and even ibeCouotica
ofKauai and Nobnuka, each in Ua propor’paeltioh, all on
the aaao acatt; compiled from Oomnmcnt'aarrfya and
othar reliable aourcea. Pyr*aloby W.a. lIAVJIN,

• au3o Xo*.3l,a3AS6M&tkctatreat.

Business ®f)angcs.
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween thoundersigned, umhtr thename'of LEWIS ft

KUOBHTON,waadlrtolTodon tho 20th issL, by mutual
couaent. Thoaflhlrs of tbefirm will b©fettled by DAVID
M. KDUKHTON, who continuesthe business, reiainine the
aervlcee of Ids late partner. DAVIS 11. LEWIS,

duly Slit, 1853 D. M. EDGERTON.

Uraat BatKalui

A F. STEVENSON,ofWeatNowton.Pa,,
e .ofTara for Mle ooa houae andlotin Pitubnrxh.and

onehotueand lot inAllagheny city, at very low prices—-
for particular* call with S, COTIiBK&T A SON, Market
«treat.PI ttibprgb. *nBoBtd

Truss and supporter manufac-
TOHt—Yorar. Ho.: SO Wood Coot.begieaTatocAilittenthmol.ibaamictM to the factthat

they tud Ote'tmly HAOTFACnijifeKA.ofTBUeSBS and
caßrcowiyitOtly takemeaaares, and make to order, tbe*e articles, attar the meetapproved pattern*,and fhßtbh; themat price* freqoentir'tMttnorathanose-kadfdaawndodbymere dealeta la them.

All are toileted to caU,*ft«rpricing *ad examining-Tr*»-
*«* at any atore In the city, confidant that we can utiirfy
tbeaQllctedthatltktMHnteraettodealwith tbo mana-
teetoret, - 49-pnrtlcttUr attention tMdd.to'Tenalring.-',

. CAKTWMaHTdtTOUNQ’a,8 •
_

TrnaaMaanfoctary, 1
: »tt?B NseaWoodatwet.

M. EDQBRTOK,'
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AND
coranissioKßß merchant,

XO7 Wood Street
PITTSBURGH

NOTICE.—The Copartnership of Baoa»
LEV, COSGRAVE ft CO. expired by limitation,on tho

Untinstant. The bnsineas wilt Iwcontlnuedby WILLIAM
UAOALKY.at IK and 20 Wood street, whowillsettloup the
businessof the late Arm. W. BAOALEV,

JOtllfS-COSO RAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1858.—ju24-dtf •

WILLIAM BAQALBY,

WHOLESALE grocer.
Nos* IS anti 20 Wood Street,

rrrrsBVKGU.
- DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
t«a under the name nod stylo of

*t*A?tU A CO, Is this day tlissolwl by mutual consent.
;KltbM partner beingauthorized to use thenomocf thofirm
o U,lttldatk*i>. CHARLES P. BPANQ,

OAMES M’AOUSY.
auTidlm 'Pittsburgh, IS&9.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
rpHE partnership which has existed between
A theanderßlgned, trot* tb© first day orJiousry, 185d,under tho name and style of SPANO A CO, was dlaaotred
bymutual consent, ou the tenth day of April last, (April
luth, 1BW.) Eitherpartner Isauthorised tftuse the name ofthe firm in settling accounts and receipting for money
whichmay be collected, but Charles P.Spang, haring pur-
chased the antire interest of JohnW. Cbnl£snt,Jn thefirm,
he (the tald Charles F. Bpang,) and James U’Auley, only
are authorised tohm the name or the firm, generally, in
liquidation.

Weare succeeded In business by SPAKO, C HALFANT
* CO., (compneed of C. 11. Spang, John W. Chal/ant,
Campbell B. Herron, Alexander Byera, and A O. Loyd.;
whom we cordially reccnmmeod to thefrloniit and cmt.-a,-
♦re of theold firm. CHARLES ?. BPANU.

JAMES M'APLKY.
JOHN W.CIIALFANT.

Pittsburgh,Pa., Aog. 6th, 1858. nafallw

Allegheny VatfJeyRail Hoad.
CAMP MKKTING-,

com *E.r cj i»«
_ Q,

C■ wedxesda r. ACGCsrgs,

REGULAR Trains wiUjfffißßS£§s»a|E
lear* daily froimPittsburgbJ^sxr

(Sunday excepted)at7dtoA. >l.,and6 I.M.
'

Ou Wednesday,^thoSJlh in»t,ao AWra JVam will lave
Inst, Jtifra JVainrwill kare

P'jleturSn*,t for Pittsburgh at 1:30and
* 'On Urebuit dayoftfio meeting,trains leave Tarentumfor
Pittsburghat 720 Aj 2 and fc4QP. SL .

Bxan»loa TkkeU,gooddnringihe encampment, ante
bid atthe depot, on Carson stmt,R6O ants each.; Also,
at the Methodist BookDepository,4th atmt.

Passengers most procure Uckela before taking seats in
tha eara, or pay70 cents. V.EBYNOLOS,

aplOJwd, ;- ' ■ . CBopcTinteodaht.
'^(CINKKAJj AVAXKR—I have just rec'd

Water, direct from; the
Spring*,co«udrtiog of Blue Uck, Bedford, utd

-

„ ;—r .■ ■ > Xapiro, ilio&a WM&imga good frwh artkla can always
T>YBmjOUJk—6othis for sale bv , ■;<] pwtfusattnt . jos. .»ujMJUfa% ,

___
CAUDLE MOULDS,

WARRANTED to bo of thebest metal, all
Tf. /ybe* and pattern*, aannfectnred- and' for axle by

' ** JOUN CALVISRLXT,
• ■AP3Mg>d-. j- :■ ; Mo.tQSlUf* Btmi» Philadelphia.!

AUTUMN TBADE. 185
STAPLE AND ,

D R Y G OOD,S,
AT WHOLESALE;

BBESS G-OODS;
OF NEWEST STYLES.

SHAWLS,
IN KVEItT VARIETY.

MERINOS,COBUROS, MUSLIN DELAINES. -

VBLVETS,SILKS, ALPACAS, OWanAMS.
CLOTHS, GAS3IKERES, SATINETS. TESTINdSL

'

'
~

FLANNEI£,riITNTS4)LKACnED ANDBItOTTN ROODS,
witha complete Uueof

EMBROIDKRIES,
And other atylw of Qoods'adapted to

A fIRST CLASS TRADE.
All of which’are offered for bslp, cheap, '

w. o. csxmcs &:cd;: '‘

< 43» Market A 433M«Khantfit4
~ PIULsIDRLPBtA.

WIT.B. POTTS— ...... JO>. D. POTTHL.—~.X*. D. POTT#
WILLIAM B. POTTS A CO.,

SLOUR FACTORS, .•

CKRA.I3ST AN3D PKODTTOE
. COMMISSION. MERCHANTS, '

- 3114 N. Delaware areane, and 32TH. Water Street, (abott*
Vine Street,) TPHILADBLWUA.

QrCaah atlrarkea made on Comignmcnte. ujyMjdlo*.
N*. a. bolus— sotnts

WMJ B. UOLBIKS A BRO., •'

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
* DSALERS jy rsonsions, rftv

Corner Market ahd Front Street*.
mrSO _ • - '■’ . •

"W. Oi WAII’S
SIOIV&B OAMEIISt

FOURTH STRUCT, botwfleo VTvoA «w* I*IK">WFKb
•i “E,?Ttp*s‘”' ,

niaWHttii3
Tilfn to tho nrar -rm* of mi sw, u tjtfa&ctorj *■.
prito.. >■ .-■ tollljtoc,

JT& h. fmcb’s ...
.. .

>v»t« r Slmt, .

, i KB now in full operation, -witli Fay & '
Cu-‘* Improvedta*dunery for ibe nwarotaciortn* of

B**b.JrMnw,.lMor*, KliUUan and HonUloet. Bsildenand Contract**will to ol! andawrUinoorprices.*- *>■'*;.*iff '•' ’■’anM ‘

oooaisa jy sis.
■•A. WORD XO TUB i-ADIES.TOR HEAIEfrTERM 18 APPROACH-

IKG,and w« call iho attentions? thoUdJra to Ifaoucitbat

0 OOKING, IRO NINO, &cf,
Canbo done with;*ronon»y, without opprrasiTa heat, with*ootaoot, and!vitbdi*patcb-?ttio Jlr«bates always readrtna nMnaccte-bynatog j '

Saipaye’i Gbj Cooklils: Stott,: ' :
To which wtmricctrnUy Invite year attention,at 50.75•BmtlhJWdilrwt.: ; a:A,4OBNSpS *BBO. ;

• B#Cooniy and CUy RlyiiUforaala. apftdly
CABQOACO'S

A MBROTYPE AXD PHOTOGRAPHIC
-ia GALLEMR3,No.2IFifthmeet,AppocitaDalrW* and
83 Market, onpottte Fleming** Drug BUn>. Photograph*
flnbbod inoit ur water ;colon, tinted or plaln.' flpeoscaa .
and Becoptlonltobai on tbagwaxad floor.. —. ; wyfaUy^

jr '
'"“**“*'

STOCK P., Ft. Y/i &, 0. K, K„ at privats
Bill, ta lots tofolk pOTcbiKra, by

»r t P, M,DAViS, AocL, X

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., Merchants’ Eichanfe.
STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO„ AT THE MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE EVERY
TUdLSDAY JSVENINU.—Rank, - Bridge, lotaraoca nd
Copper Stock, Hood and Beal Ratals •old at public. aal»
at the Merchant*'Exchange by -'-.

AUSTINLOOMIB A CO.
Noioa, Drafts anil Loans on Iteol Ratate negotiated eo
oaaooaMe terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A GO.,m2! Stock NotoUrAcra.fi'J foortbib

$7«>1,74H 25


